appetizers.

K1 gỏi cuốn (shrimp summer rolls) [2]
K2 gỏi cuốn chay (vegetable summer rolls) [2]
add tofu ($1 extra)

K3 grilled pork soft rolls [2]
K8 bánh xèo (yellow pancake)
K9 crispy garlic tofu

deep-fried silken tofu served with house garlic sauce

hoa house specials.

H1-H11 are grilled-to-order and served “make your own roll” style
(similar to fajitas) with rice paper, vermicelli, fresh assorted
vegetables, and peanut sauce - topped with peanuts

H1
H2
H6
H11

K10 grilled barbecue skewers [4]
choice of chicken or beef

H18 southern salmon stir-fry

S1
S5
S7

eggdrop soup
vegetable soup
canh chua (vietnamese sour soup)

S9

gỏi đu đủ (shrimp papaya salad)

a tangy traditional classic! choice of ﬁsh or shrimp

broken rice / vermicelli.

our lemongrass-marinated meats are grilled-to-order on your choice
of broken rice OR vermicelli noodles:

C1
C3 i
C7
C8
C9

juicy grilled shrimp, beef and onion rolls, chicken, and
pork - brushed with our house lemongrass BBQ sauce

all stir-fry specials (H18, H19) are served with a side of white rice

soup / salad

broken rice
served with carrot,
lettuce, cucumber,
scallions, and ﬁsh
sauce on the side

silken tofu grill platter
lemongrass chicken grill platter
combo: shrimp and chicken grill platter
“17-20” lucky house grill combo

vermicelli noodles
tossed with carrot,
lettuce, cucumber,
bean sprout, peanuts,
and scallions

grilled tofu
grilled chicken (white meat)
combo: grilled shrimp and chicken
grilled shrimp
grilled ﬁsh

phở / noodle soup.

our broths are slowly simmered for hours to develop a uniquely rich
flavor. phở (P1-P6, P13) include bean sprout, jalapeño, lime, and
basil. other soups (P7-P12) include bean sprout, jalapeño, and lime

salmon, broccoli, carrot, napa, bamboo, snow pea,
and mushroom stir-fried in our house brown sauce

H19 chef’s sriracha shrimp

large gulf shrimp seared in our wok with plenty of
onion, chili, and authentic huy fong sriracha sauce

chicken.

all chicken stir-fry dishes are served with white rice

G8

vietnamese curry chicken

G9

david tea’s basil chicken

P2 phở tái

rice noodles, eye round steak

P6 phở gà

rice noodles, shredded chicken breast (in beef broth)

P9 hủ tiếu đậu hủ (tofu noodle soup)
rice noodles and tofu in chicken broth

inspired by tom yum soup! chicken, tomato, onion,
mushroom, bamboo, and broccoli in a zesty thai sauce

seafood.

all seafood stir-fry dishes are served with white rice

D1
D5

shrimp mixed vegetable
curry shrimp

D7

tangy tom yum shrimp

rice noodles, mixed vegetables (veggie broth available)
rice noodles, tomatoes, shrimp in spicy, tangy soup

P13 phở shrimp

shrimp with vegetables in a vietnamese curry sauce
shrimp with vegetables in a tom yum-infused sauce

D10 double happiness

shrimp and chicken with broccoli, carrot, mushroom,
and napa in a light white sauce

vegetable.

all vegetable stir-fry dishes are served with white rice

R1
R6

P10 hủ tiếu rau cải (vegetable noodle soup)
P12 tom yum (thai hot and sour soup)

chicken, tomato, broccoli, onion, and mushroom
stir-fried with fresh and fragrant thai basil

G11 victor’s tom yum chicken

P1 phở dặc biệt

our most popular dish! rice noodles, eye round
steak, brisket, tendon, beef meatballs

chicken, mushroom, celery, snow pea, carrot, bell
pepper, and onion tossed in vietnamese curry sauce

tofu mixed vegetable
curry tofu vegetable

tofu with mushroom, celery, onion, snow pea, and
broccoli in a vietnamese coconut milk curry sauce

noodles / rice.

rice noodles, shrimp

all stir-fried noodles and rice dishes are topped with crushed
peanuts. please inform us of any allergies; addl’ $2 for house or beef

rice noodles, tomatoes, tofu in vegan vegetable broth

M3

flat rice noodle stir-fry

M5

pho 1 fried rice

P14 tom yum tofu (vegan)

choice of chicken, shrimp, or vegetable
a must-order dish for every table - choice of chicken,
shrimp, pork, beef, vegetable, or house (contain eggs)

